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学初一上学期月考英语试卷

找出下列选项中单词划线部分与所给单词划线部分发音相同的一项。

找出下列选项中单词划线部分与所给单词划线部分发音相同的一项。1

A. what B. lake C. can D. ate

want（1）

A. map B. bat C. gave D. clap

paper（2）

A. tea B. eat C. leader D. sweater

bread（3）

A. orange B. actor C. horse D. morning

doctor（4）

A. it B. like C. night D. ice

ill（5）

A. me B. because C. very D. excuse

help（6）

A. on B. lot C. does D. box

son（7）

A. yellow B. low C. now D. slow

cow（8）

A. happy B. dry C. try D. why

angry（9）

A. took B. book C. look D. afternoon

moon（10）

一、语音辨别（每小题1分，共10分）

二、单词分类（每小题1分，共10分）



找出每组中与其余三个不同类的单词。

单词分类找出每组中与其余三个不同类的单词。2

A. giraffe B. lion C. neck D. tiger

 （1）

A. China B. the USA C. Japan D. Ottawa

 （2）

A. tomato B. vegetable C. potato D. eggplant

 （3）

A. pen B. ruler C. bottle D. pencil-case

 （4）

A. dance B. run C. cooked D. sit

 （5）

A. busy B. sang C. jumped D. watched

 （6）

A. head B. between C. clothes D. classroom

 （7）

A. she B. he C. its D. they

 （8）

A. is B. am C. are D. be

 （9）

A. modern B. famous C. young D. yesterday

 （10）

A. / B. a C. an D. the

There is            picture on the wall.3

A. in B. on C. at D. under

I do my homework            7:00 every day.4

三、单项选择（每小题1分，共15分）



A. to B. for C. between D. at

Please give the book            your friend.5

A. last week B. yesterday C. next week D. usually

Tom will go to visit Macao            .6

A. helps; with B. help; with C. helps; does D. help; doing

My brother is lazy. He never            my mother            housework.7

A. got B. get C. gets D. getting

It rained heavily yesterday. I            wet and had a bad cold.8

A. All B. Both C. Two D. And

            Janet and Mike are ten years old.9

A.

B.

C.

D.

—Would you like to come to my house for dinner this weekend?

—            

No, I don't.

It doesn't matter.

Sorry, I am afraid I will be busy on that day.

Of course I won't.

10

A. jiaozi B. zongzi C. moon cakes D. cookies

People usually eat            at Mid-autumn Festival.11

A. writer B. singer C. leader D. painter

Nelson Mandela was a great            in South Africa.12

A. Tokyo B. Paris C. Beijing D. Wellington

—What's the capital of Japan?

—            .

13



A. When B. Who C. What D. Where

—            were you born?

—I was born in Guangzhou.

14

A. am like B. likes C. am look like D. looks like

My mother is tall and beautiful. I            her.15

A. you B. your C. yours D. yourself

The knife is sharp. Be careful or you may cut            .16

A. It's yellow. B. The yellow one. C. Yes, I do. D. No, I don't.

—Which do you prefer?

—            

17

My grandfather usually            （A. feed B. feeds） the pigs in the morning.18

Don't            （A. talk B. talking） loudly in the library. It's impolite.19

I would like to            （A. share B. shared） these sweets with my friends tomorrow.20

            （A. Does B. Did） you clean your bedroom last night?21

It            （A. sound B. sounds） great.22

（Mr. Baker is a baker. He has a      1      named Mary. It was late one night.）

Mr. Baker: What are you doing, dear? It's time      2      bed.
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四、动词时态（每小题1分，共5分）

五、完形填空（每小题1分，共10分）



1. A. son B. children C. daughter D. father

2. A. to B. at C. about D. for

3. A. about B. to C. of D. in

4. A. to B. from C. about D. for

5. A. far B. slowly C. long D. fast

6. A. at B. after C. for D. as

7. A. to B. too C. for D. of

8. A. buy B. sell C. book D. want

9. A. How much B. How heavy C. How many D. How long

10. A.if B. still C. over D. only

Mary: I can't go to bed now. I want to finish reading this book.

Mr. Baker: What is this book      3      ?

Mary: It's about the kangaroo.

Mr. Baker: Oh, where is the kangaroo from?

Mary: It's      4      Australia.

Mr. Baker: What can a kangaroo do?

Mary: It can jump      5      . Look at the picture. It has strong back legs.

Mr. Baker: Yes, it does. It is very cute.

Mary: Can I keep a kangaroo      6      a pet?

Mr. Baker: I am afraid you can't. Our house is      7      small.

Mary: OK, I will keep one when I grow up. I am going to      8      a big house.

Mr. Baker: It is quite interesting.      9      pages are left?

Mary: There is      10      one page.

Mr. Baker: OK, after this page, you should go to sleep.

Mary: I will, thank you, Dad.

Mo Yan was born in a small village in 1955. When he was young, the Chinese people lived

a very poor life. Many people even died of hunger. Mo Yan' family was poor too.

Mo Yan had to work in the fields when he was a little child. He milked the cows, cut grass

and did some hard farm work after school. Even he often helped with the farm work, he had to

stop school after Grade Five, because his family didn't have any money for him. Mo Yan was

different to other children. He didn't stop studying. He liked reading and writing very much.

Mo Yan joined in the army when he was 21 years old. There he became a librarian. He

was so excited and read books and wrote books day and night. Soon he became a writer and
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六、阅读理解（每小题1分，共10分）



later he became famous. In 2012, Mo man won the Novel Prize. He is well-known to the world

from then on.

A. a big village B. a small village C. a big city D. a small city

Mo Yan was born in            .（1）

A. rich B. happy C. good D. poor

In 1955, Chinese people lived a            life.（2）

A. do farm work B. have lessons C. write books D. do some reading

Mo Yan had to            after school.（3）

A. 16 B. 21 C. 18 D. 55

Mo Yan joined in the army at the age of            .（4）

A. 2010 B. 1955 C. 1976 D. 2012

In            , Mo Yan won the novel Prize.（5）

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Christmas is the most important festival in foreign countries. Many countries in the world

like the UK, the USA, Australia, Canada celebrate Christmas. It is on December 25th. A few

weeks before Christmas, people can hear Christmas carols in the street here and there. They

sound great. Shops, department stores and supermarkets are crowded and busy. People will

buy presents for their family and relatives. People like to put up a Christmas tree in the house.

There are colourful lights on it. When people light up the lights, the tree looks beautiful.

Children like the stockings because parents usually put presents in the stockings. When

children get up in the morning, they will be excited to see what presents they have. On

Christmas, families usually get together and have a big meal. There is usually turkey and

pumpkin pies on it. Those are people's favourite dishes.

All the countries in the world celebrate Christmas.

People can hear Christmas carols before Christmas in the street.

People make presents for their family and relatives on Christmas.

When children get up in the morning, they will put on the stockings.

Turkey and pumpkin pies are people's favourite dishes.
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A. 用括号里单词的适当形式填空。（每空格1分，共10分）

My mother went shopping and bought me a pair of            （shoe）.26

七、词汇运用（共19分）



He worked very hard and made a lot of            （money）.27

There is            （a） egg on the plate.28

This is my            （one） time to visit Beijing.29

How            （do）you go to school every day?30

Ma Yun            （be）an English teacher before, but now he is the boss of Alibaba.31

The boy            （read） an interesting book and became excited.32

Jiamin's mother            （take） him to the hospital and the doctor gave him a checkup.33

Mr Chen is a            （farm）. He has many farm animals.34

Mike can speak            （China）very well.35

B. 根据图意及首字母提示填写单词，要求在答卷上完整填写单词。（每空格1分，共9分）

根据图意及首字母提示填写单词，要求在答卷上完整填写单词。36



The tortoise w            the race at last.（1）

The children are playing in the p            .（2）

Elephants have b            ears.（3）

I do my homework at my s            every day.（4）

Look at the children. They are p            trees on the hill.（5）

The air is d            . Don't go out.（6）

It's half p            two. It's time to have a class.（7）

The man has a t            . He is going to see the doctor.（8）

We should d            plenty of water every day.（9）

莉莉正在放假。

Lily is                        .

37

很久以前，一个小男孩穿过一个公园。

                                , a boy was walking through a park.

38

我想下周和我爷爷去爬山。39

八、完成句子（共11分）



I would like to                                    with my grandpa next week.

快乐对于我们的健康很重要。

To                        is very important for our health.

40

复活节是西方国家很受欢迎的节日。

Easter is a popular festival in                        .

41

When were you born? （按实际情况回答问题）42

Where did you go yesterday? （按实际情况回答问题）43

What's your favourite animal? （按实际情况回答问题）44

What were you like when you were a little child? （按实际情况回答问题）45

Is it polite to speak with mouth full at the table? （按实际情况回答问题）46

Which do you prefer, city life or country life? （按实际情况回答问题）47

What did Steven Jobs do? （按实际情况回答问题）48

What will you do if you see an old man fall to the ground? （按实际情况回答问题）49

Which city do you like best? Why?50

What did you do in this summer holiday? （按实际情况回答问题）51

九、回答问题（共10分）




